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PREFACE 
Pl ants and i nsects have evol ved together over hundreds of 
mill i on years that there exi st between them, the most 
i ntri cate i nteracti ons and interdependence. Pl ants are al so 
very r i ch in chemi cal s whi ch are apparentl y  not di rectly  
connected wi th the normal metabol i c  process of photosynthesi s ,  
respi rat ion and growth . Thi s  thes i s  consi sts of two stud i es :  
the fi rst i nvol ves the 'Synthes i s  and B iol ogi cal Act iv ity of 
Some Estragol e Anal ogues Towards Oi l Pal m Pol l i nating Weevi l s  
El aei dobi us kameruni cus Faust ' and the second study invol ves 
the 'Extraction of the Al kal o id  Consti tuents of Breyni a 
coronata ( Euphorbi aceae) . '  
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STUDY NO . 1 
Estragol e i s  an attractant for the weevi l s  E1 aei dobi us 
kameruni cus Faust . The weevi l s  were recentl y  i denti fi ed as an 
effi ci ent pol l i nator of the oi l palm ,  E1 aei s gui neens i s  Jacq . 
Four organ i c  compounds ,  anal ogous to estrago1 e ,  namely :  
4-ethoxya1 1 y1 benzene , 4- i sopropoxya1 1 y1 benzene , 3 - (4-methoxy 
pheny1 }methy1 0xi rane and (4-methoxypheny1 } aceta1 dehyde were 
prepared i n  the l aboratory. 
xi i i  
Bi oassay usi ng a Y-tube ol factometer was carri ed out for 
each anal ogue i n  order to test i ts act i vi ty as an attractant 
for the weevi l s  �. kameruni cus . Attractancy tests aga inst 
water i ndi cated that none of the anal ogues were acti ve except 
for 4-ethoxyal l yl benzene . 
However an i ntri gui ng resul t was observed when the 
act i vi ty of the compounds was tested agai nst estragol e .  
3 - (4-Methoxyphenyl )methyl oxi rane showed stronger act iv ity when 
tested agai nst estragol e whereas al l others were l ess  
attracti ve .  I t  was thought that synergi sm was i nvol ved , 
however further tests carri ed out d id  not seem to i nd i cate 
thi s was so . 
The overal l experiments showed that a s l i ght change i n  the 
structure of the estragol e caused some reducti on i n  act i vi ty. 
The resul ts al so i ndi cated that estragol e is sti l l  the best 
attractant for the weevi l s  El aei dobi us kameruni cus Faust . 
STUDY NO . 2 
Secur ini ne ,  a yel l ow needl e-shaped crystal , was 
successful l y  i sol ated from the l eaves of Breynia  coronata 
( Euphorbi aceae) . A sUbstanti al amount was obtai ned and i t  was 
xi v 
eas i ly puri fi ed by recrystalli zat ion from petroleum ether 
( b.p . 68-80oC) . The structure eluci dati on was obtai ned from 
spectroscopi c  data and compari son wi th the li terature.  
The other two mi nor components were i solated and pur i fi ed 
from 5i  gel chromatography. However thei r structures could not 
be unambi guously determi ned due to thei r i nstabi li ty.  
Nevertheless ,  some of the spectroscopi c  analyses carri ed out 
i nd i cated that they were also alkal oi ds of the 
securi ni ne-type. 
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KAJ IAN PERTAMA 
Estragol e adal ah bahan penari k  bagi kumbang El aei dobi us 
kameruni cus Faust .  Kumbang i ni tel ah di kenal pasti sebagai agen 
pendebungaan yang berkesan bagi  tanaman kel apa sawi t dari 
spes i es El aei s gui neensi s  Jacq . 
Empat sebati an organi k  yang mempunyai struktur menyerupai 
estragol e tel ah d i sedi akan di makmal , i ai tu 4-etoks i al i l -
benzena , 4- i sopropoks i al i l benzena , 3- (4-metoksi feni l )meti l ­
oks i rana dan (4-metoksi feni l ) asetal dehi d .  
xvi 
Kaj i an bi oceraki nan tel ah d i jal ankan ke atas 
sebati an-sebati an i ni dengan menggunakan al at ol faktometer 
t i ub-Y untuk mengkaj i keakti fan bi ol ogi nya sebagai penari k  
terhadap kumbang f. kameruni cus . Kaj i an perbandi ngan dengan 
ai r menunjukkan anal og yang l ai n  t i dak akti f kecual i 
4-etoks i al i l benzena . 
Keputusan yang agak mengel i rukan tel ah d i dapati apabi l a  
uj i an perband i ngan bagi semua sebat i an i ni d i l akukan terhadap 
estragol e .  Wal aupun kesemua sebati an termasuk 
4-etoks i al i l benzena menunjukkan keakti fan penari kan yang l eb ih  
rendah , tetapi terbi tan epoks i da dari pada estragol e 
menunjukkan keakti fan yang l ebi h .  Kaj i an l anjut tel ah 
d i jal ankan untuk memasti kan kesan s i nergi sm berl aku . Keputusan 
yang d i perol ehi bagaimanapun menunjukkan hi potes i s i ni t i dak 
benar . 
Keputusan kesel uruhannya menunjukkan sedi ki t  perubahan 
yang d i l akukan terhadap estragol e ,  tel ah mengurangkan 
keakti fannya sebagai penari k. Keputusan juga menunjukkan yang 
estragol e tetap merupakan penari k  yang bai k untuk kumbang 
El aei dobi us kameruni cus Faust . 
xvi i  
KAJIAN KEDUA 
Sekuri n i na ,  habl ur kun ing yang berbentuk jejarum, tel ah 
berjaya d i as i ngkan dar; daun Breyni a coronata ( Euphorbi aceae) . 
Hasi l  yang d i perol ehi agak menggal akkan dan i anya mudah 
d i tu l enkan dengan kaedah penghabl uran semul a ,  menggunakan 
petrol eum eter ( s . d .  60-BOoC) . Penentuan strukturnya 
d i perol ehi dari pada data spektroskopi dan membandi ngkannya 
dengan l aporan l i terature 
Dua komponen keci l nya d i as i ngkan dengan menggunakan kaedah 
kromatografi gel Si . Strukturnya t i dak dapat d i past i kan kerana 
sebati an i ni t i dak stabi l e  Beberapa anal i s i s  spektroskopi 
berjaya d i jal ankan dan dari data yang d i perol ehi , menunjukkan 
kedua-dua komponen i ni jeni s al kal oi d yang mempunyai rangka 
seperti sekuri n i na .  
xvi i i  
STUDY NO . 1 
THE SYNTHESIS  AND B IOLOGICAL ACTIVITY OF SOME 
ESTRAGOLE ANALOGUES TOWARDS O IL  PALM POLLINATING WEEVILS 
ElAE IOOBIUS KAMERUHICUS FAUST 
CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION 
El aei s gui neens i s  - Hi story, Products and Bi ol ogy 
Long before i ts i ntroducti on to Mal ays i a ,  the oi l 
palm ,  El aei s gui neens i s  Jacq . was abundantl y found i n  the 
tropi cal Afri ca under natural cond i t i ons . The oi l pal m 
fi rst entered thi s country through Si ngapore Botani cal 
Gardens , but i ts fi rst commerci al pl ant ing began in 1917  at 
Tennamaran Estate i n  Kual a Sel angor (Mohamad , 1966) . 
Mal ays i a  exported 4 . 6  mi l l i on tonnes of pal m oi l 
products i n  1986 , earni ng 3 . 5  bi l l i on r i nggi t of forei gn 
exchange i n  the process . Thi s  pl aced the commodi ty as the 
thi rd important forei gn exchange earner after petrol and 
t imber products . I t  has certain ly  repl aced rubber and t i n  
a s  the country's outstandi ng export (Lim,  1987) . 
Pal m oi l i s  used i n  the manufacture of soap , candl es 
and edi bl e products such as cocoa and mi l k  ( i n  the form of 
cocoa butter equi val ents and the cocoa butter substi tutes ) .  
1 
2 
In add i t i on to bei ng a val uabl e shorteni ng ( frying oi l ) ,  i t  i s  
al so a source of val uabl e i ngredi ent i n  the making  of 
i ce-cream ,  confecti ons and condiments . 
Palm oi l i s  al so used extens ivel y i n  the pl ati ng 
process , and to a smal l extent i n  the manufacture of heavy 
grease and l ubri cants . Its use as a fuel for i nternal 
combusti on engi nes i s  sti l l  at the experi mental stage . 
El aei s ,  Jacq . i s  a smal l genus of the fami l y  Palmae . 
They are found natural l y  i n  tropi cal Afr ica ,  where El aei s 
gui neens i s  Jacq . has a wide di stri but ion .  El aei s mel anococca 
Gaertn . ,  occurs wi del y i n  tropi cal Ameri ca .  The genus i s  
cl osel y al l i ed to Cocos ( Burki l l , 1966). 
El aei s gui neens i s  Jacq . i s  a l arge palm havi ng a 
sol i tary col umnar stem wi th a short i nternode . It  i s  unarmed 
except for short spi nes on the l eaf whi ch g ive the palm i ts 
characteri st i c  appearance (Hartl ey,  1967) . 
The palm i s  normal l y  monoeci ous wi th mal e  or femal e ,  but 
sometimes hermaphori d i te ,  wi th i nfl orescences devel opi ng i n  
the axi l s  o f  the l eaves . The fru i t  i s  a drupe whi ch i s  borne 
on a l arge compact bunch . Bei ng a monoeci ous pl ant , 1 n  whi ch 
the mal e and femal e fl owers occur separately ,  the palm tree 
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has d i st i nct mal e and femal e i nfl orescences and i n  thi s case 
on the same pl ant . 
The femal e i nfl orescence reaches a l ength of 30 cm or 
more before ri pen ing .  The spi kel ets are thi ck and fl eshy and 
devel oped i n  the axi 1 s  of a spi nous bract . The fl owers are 
arranged spi ral l y  around the spi kel ets wi th a sharp sp ine at 
the end of each spi kel et . The i nfl orescence thus contai ns 
several thousands of fl owers . 
The mal e i nfl orescence i s  borne on a l onger peduncl e and 
contai ns l ong fi nger- l i ke cyl i ndri cal spi ke1 ets , whi ch i s  not 
spi ney. The spi kel et has bracts and termi nal projecti ons but 
the s i ze are much reduced . The spi kel ets are between 10-20 cm 
i n  l ength (Hartl ey, 1967) . 
Li terature Revi ew 
Pol l i nati on i n  El aei s gui neens i s  
The process of pol l i nati on i nvol ves the transfer of 
pol l en from the mal e part of the pl ant to the recepti ve sti gma 
of the femal e. How thi s occur i n  the oi l palm pl antati ons has 
been a matter of debates for sometimes (Kevan , 1983) . 
Oi l pal m pol l i nati on was bel i eved to be anemophi l ous 
(wi nd-associ ated) rather than entomophi l ous (Jagoe , 1934; Gray 
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and Bevan , 1966; Wood , 1968; Hardon , 1 973; Turner and 
Gi l l banks, 1 974) . The bel i ef stemmed from the supposedl y  l ack 
of effective i nsect pol l i nators and thi s seemed to be 
substanti ated by the hi gh atmospher i c  pol l en dens i ti es 
observed over consi derabl e d i stances from the mal e 
i nfl orescences (Hardon and Turner , 1967) . Hartl ey ( 1967) 
stated that the l ack of pol l ens i s  a major cause in bunch 
fai l ure and Hardon and Turner ( 1967) al so observed that the 
producti on of the fru it  bunch was greatl y reduced dur ing rai ny 
seasons . 
These observati ons l ed some pl anters i n  Cameroon , to 
suspect the i nvol vement of other pol l en di spersal agents , i n  
vi ew o f  the pol l i nati on i n  that country despi te the wet 
seasons at whi ch t ime rai n occurs frequentl y. 
Based on hi s work in Cameroon , Syed ( 1 978,  1 979 ,  1981a) 
has shown concl us ivel y that i nsects are v ital to effi ci ent 
pol l en transfer i n  oi l pal m pl antati ons . The weevi l s  
El aei dob i us kameruni cus Faust was found to be one of the 
effi ci ent oi l pal m ( El aei s gui neens i s ) pol l i nators and wi th 
thi s di scovery, Syed had di sputed the concept of wi nd as a 
major pol l i nati ng agent and the rol e of i nsects was fi nal l y  
acknowl edged . 
El aei dobi us kameruni cus Faust 
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In West Afr ica ,  the natural habi tat of oi l palm ,  there 
are several pol l i nati ng i nsects (de Chenon , 1982) among whi ch 
E1 aei dobi us , a speci es of smal l weevi l s  are the most abundant . 
El aei dob i us kameruni cus , the most i mportant oi l pal m  
pol l i nator i n  Cameroon bel ongs t o  the sub-fami l y  of 
Derel omi nae of the fami l y  Ci rcul i oni dae (Syed , 1979) . The 
d i stri but ions and host of the genus El aei dobi us are remarkabl y  
restri cted to El aeis  i n  West Afr ica .  Thi s  i s  a good i n i t i al 
i nd i cat ion of the speci al i zed nature of the sub-fami ly .  
The members of  Derel omi nae i n  Cameroon i ncl ude 
El aei dob i us kamerunicus , f. pl agi atus , f .  si ngul ari s ,  f .  
bi l i neatus , f .  subvi ttatus and rarel y f .  spatul i fer . They 
vi si t both mal e and femal e i nfl orescences of the oi l palm ,  but 
El aei dobi us kameruni cus i s  the most abundant and effi c ient . 
The femal es f .  kameruni cus l ai d  thei r eggs i n  the spent 
and pol l en shedd i ng mal e fl owers , which were borne on the 
spi kel ets of the mal e i nfl orescence . When the eggs hatched the 
l arvae fed on the dryi ng , spent mal e fl owers fol l owed by 
pupat i ng stage and l ater emerged as adul ts . Thi s  process takes 
about 10-13 days depend i ng on the sex . Other speci es take 
e i ther l onger or shorter per iod to devel op .  
